GM Derek Intinarelli –January 2019 Newsletter:
Happy New Year! We hope all of your holiday celebrations were enjoyable and relaxing. Please note the
clubhouse will be closed through Wednesday February 13. This as we are busy working on multiple
renovation, painting, cleaning and maintenance projects. Look forward to new upper level restrooms,
new window coverings in the Ballroom and many other improvements as well. During the closure and
off season, there isn’t any food and beverage minimum either, which will resume again in March.
We look forward to reopening for our Valentine’s Day Celebration on Thursday February 14 in the
Trophy Room. Please mark your calendars and make your reservations so we can save you a table.
Valentine’s details and menu will be forthcoming. Reservations may be made by calling us at 608-7557777 or emailing office@janesvillecc.com.
As many of you may know, JCC has purchased an integrated operating system called Jonas Club
Management. This new Jonas system will replace eleven different programs we currently use to manage
everything JCC. After several years of research and consideration, the Board of Directors realized the
improvements an all-inclusive system could bring to the club and made the decision to purchase. By
bringing all systems; membership accounts, point of sale, asset tracking, inventory, payroll, scheduling,
website, inventory, budgets, social media, calendars, etcetera together, the member experience will be
much improved. This by providing more accuracy, itemization, greater detail and all in real-time. Add to
the savings of labor to manage and reconcile the old systems, it saves expenses long-term. With this
said, we have been working on programming, training and the implementation for several months now.
This new Jonas system will be going live here in January. As we get closer to launching, we will
communicate on what to expect, personalized instructions, FAQ’s and schedule. In addition, all of us in
the Business Office will be available to assist with any questions or challenges as well. We couldn’t be
more excited for the improvement it will provide the JCC membership.
JCC-LPGA Symetra & Legends “Janesville Golf Classic” Update: Mark your calendars for our next
meeting on Wednesday, January 16, 2019 at 5:00PM. We look forward to discussing the tourney
schedule, volunteer opportunities, player hosting options and providing committee updates. Please
RSVP if you can make it; 608-755-7777 or office@janesvillecc.com. The inaugural meeting had sixteen in
attendance and was very productive. Come join a great group that is focused on hosting a fantastic
inaugural event in 2019, and beyond.
As always, let me know if there is ever anything I can do for you.
Sincerely,
Derek

